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Kyser - Hope Show To Jump
Season For Se rv icemen
Because servicemen overseas customarily hear their radio program

by transciiption, six weeks after their ongmal broadcast, Kay Ky»«-r
•nd his guest star, Bob Hope, will do their Christmas broadcasting
early this year, on Kyset's " College of Musical Knowledge." Wednes-
day at 9 p. m., Lima time, over Station WEAF. With Hope as guest
Santa Claus. an hour of hilarity w ill be broadcast from the Navy's War
Loan exhibit, "The Pacific Thca- •
tre" in Chicago. For the first time , mm A T A Af ff
since the1 war began, an audience '""™
Composed 50 per cent of civilian
Wai Bond puiihasei* wi l l see
Kyser and Hope in action on a
broadcast Tin- entile bioadcast.
les, only the commerual messages, / I n -
will be transcribed for shipment I (UP) — To farmers in this fiost-
overseas, and every effort will be | painted valle\ under the cloud-
made to dclivei the letonK to all scraping snow peaks of t h e
the fighting fronts in time for Chugath Range, food rationing in
Christmas broadcast Appeal ante I the States seems strange, indeed,
of Hope on the K>ser show icp- because the housewives heie actual-
resents a swap, w i t h Kvsei ap 'x n«lv<> moie food available than

"

HAVE PLENTY OF
STEAKS, BUTTER
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resents a swap, w i t h K\sei ap ll "«ive moie looti avuilao
peannjr on the Hope show the they know what to" do w ith
preceding: night. Butter, steaks, milk, cream and

Alan Ladd, ace tougrh-pu-v of the "thei hard-to-git commodities can
screen, is called on for the touph- ' l)0 hatl m anV quantity at the local
cst job of his career, with a

 co"opt|aiive tiding post, and as
butcher knife as his only weapon. I a rt^R Jhp Matanuskans probably
during the "Eddie Cantor Show" A™ ,£•" ^ fed people under the

«v«r W R A P u-nA*».Aa,, „* o „ ^ Amencan flag.
"Have another steak," Mrs. Hol-

land Snodgrass, wife of the co-
operative manager, invites you
when vou lean back from her dm-
ner table to loosen your belt sur-
reptitously. "Have some more but-

WEAF Wednesday, at 9 p. m
"Mr. and Mrs North" start out

to prevent a suicide and end up
investigating a murder, when
"The Norths Stop a Jump," on
Wednesday at 7 p. m. over Sta-
tion WEAF. The body of the vic-
tim turns up, conveniently enough,
at the site of the promised suicide,
and the Norths are off on another

ter "
You get the real clotted cream

for jour coffee, and for dessert
there is ice cream so rich in butter_ — „,. —„—..»,. *i»^j.i, 10 jv,c *-.».tram &u iicn in uuttcr

of their thnll-and-laugh-packed . fat that a dish of it is almost a
chases. j meal in itself

The Mantanuska valley in the
past three yeais has become the
bread basket of the North Prod-
ucts are shipped to civilian con-
sumers at such remote points as
the distant Yukon villages and to
Army posts in the Aleutian combat
bases. The farmers themselves are
piosperous and are so healthy that
their local doctors devote their
time chiefly to bringing babies into
the world.

"\\ e ve come a long wav since
the days when people referred to
us as red plush pioneers," a grin-
ning farmer tells you. "I guess
most of us could qualify as sour-
doughs ourselves now We've been
here nine years, and some of the
children we brought North are
grown up, mairied and ha\-e chil-
dien of their own "

To visitors fresh from the United
States, the valley is a land of milk
and honey — probably the only
place in America in which a house-
wife feels offended if you don't
help youi«elf to a second steak.

Mi\V COR\ \ 'BK1VTY'
HICKORY FLAT. M.ss ( U P )

—Tanner Philip Johnston cf
Hickory Flat has developed a
new brief of coru which he sa\
wil l yield 100 bushels to the atrp
Wnether thf» yield w i l l b<= tins
great or not remains to be seen,
but if the new strain li\cs up to
its name, it 11 be powerful stuff
He has named it ' Johnson g Pro-
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Judy, An Elephant, Laughs
In Trunk At Men's Woes

CHICAGO. Nov. 2 2 — (UP) —
Figutatively speaking. Judy,
3,000 pound* of temperamental
elephant, mutt have been laugh-
ing in her trunk today.

Judy, imported from a She-
boygan, Wis., circus to play the
part of Eddie, in the book, "Ed-
die, the Elegant Elephant,"
spent two hours yesterday auto-
giaphing books in the book de-
partment of Maishal Field and
Co 'N department store.

Judy used a rubber stamp
which she held in her trunk to
autograph the books, and she
did very well at it too.

Then came closing time, and
Judy balked at taking the ele-
vator down three flights to the
giound flooi. It wan the same

BLUFFTON HONOR ROLL TO
BE DEDICATED ON NOV. 26

elevator nhe had ndden up on.
but Judy objected to the return
trip and all the coaxing by her
trainer, fapt Henry Thompson,
couldn't change her mind. She
just sat down, all 3,000 pounds
of her. and looked perplexed.

A hurried telephone call to
the Brookfield zoo bi ought the
Buggestion that perhapx Judy
would walk down if a lamp wan
built. So carpenter* were called
and ha»tily conMi noted a three-
story ramp Fixe hour* later,
Judy tented the completed ramp
gingerly, gave it her official ap-
proval, and lumbered majestic-
ally out of the building.

P S. The balance of Judy's
two-day scheduled appearance
at Mar*hall Field's was tan-
colled
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SPEAKER WILL
DISCUSS COLOR
Lima Advertising Club Mem-

bers To Hear Values Of Art

Reed M Grunden. direct mall ad-
veitisinjr specially, will apeak on
"Color in Business." at the meet-
IMK »f the Lima Advn lining club
at I I 45 a m Fnday in the Ban
hotel. A P Halker. president of
the rlub, announce*

Ciiiiuloii. imiiocmted w i t h the
Hinde and Dauch Paper Co. foi
the lust 10 yearn, ha* for eijcht
years nerved an it* art director

He has studied tht> Mtmsefl
of color under Arthur S. Altta,

In hit remarks Gnudm «• ••*.
plain the use of color M • Ml*
tool and tell how the mints «f
color can hinder a merchandising
program.
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Radio Guide
WEDNESDAY, HOVEKBEB ft*

(Lim« Time)
P. M.
4 30—Just Plain Bill Dramatic—nbc

Terry Allen and Three Sistcm—cbs
4:45—Front Pace Farr.lJ Serial—nbc

Wilderness Eoad Serial Drama—
cbs

5 10—News Report for 15 mms —nbe
Quincy Ho»e »nd News Time—cbs

5:15—America s Serenade Sports—nbc
Lynn Murray Chorus Orches —ebi

"-> SO—Jen Sullivan Songs Shrw—cbs
3 45—Lowell Thomas ft Newscast—nbc

World News and Commentary—cb«
4 00—Mercers Music Shop—nbc-bastc

"I Love A Mystery.' Dramatic—
cb«

« 15—World War via Broadcast—nbc
Johnnie Johnston, Martin Block—
nbc

« 30—Carolyn Gilbert and Sonsrs—nbc
Easy Aces 30 mm Drama—cbs-
basic

* 4i—Kaltenborn and Comment—nbc
7 00—Mr and Mrs North Drama—nbr

Jack Carson & Variety Series—cbs
T 30—Henny Younjrman & Carol—nbc

Jean Hersholt and Dr Christian—
cbs

1 SS—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
8 00—Eddie Cantor and Variety—nbc

Frank Sinatra Wednesdaj Show —
cbs

K 30—District Attornev. Dramatic—nbe
Which Is Which Ken Murray—cbs

9 M—Kay Kyser. Music & Quiz—nbc
Great Moments in Music. Cone —
cbs

9 30—The Nelson Fddy Concert—cbs
!• 00—News for 15 mins—nbc-basie

The Music Shop 8 repeat—other
nbe
News Variety Dance 2 hr —cbs

10.15—Variety and News to 1 a in —
nbc

WHITE ON BLACK PLATES
! FOUND EASIEST TO READ

ITHACA, N. Y., Nov. 22—(UP)
—Di. Cuit E Beiger, assistant in
the Physics Department at Cor-
nell university, believes the auto-
mobile license plate easiest to read
would have white figuies on a
black background, with a white
frame around the numerals.

After more than 12,000 tests
with human eyes rere and in Den-
mark, Berger has designed a se-
ries of numbers which give up to
40 per cent better legibility than
those currently used on license
plates.

Design, width of line, and pro-
portionate area of numerals are
moie important than size in in-
creasing legibility of license plates
and traffic signs, he says. His im-
provement is effected by changing
the foim of numerals, spacing
them scientifically, and by nar-

rowing the width of the stroke
which forms the figures.

For numerals with an area of 42
by 80 millimeters, white on a black
background, Berger finds the op-
timum stroke-width for daylight
vision to be 6 mm., which is about
one-third the width of a 3-cent
stamp. Black numerals on a white
background, however, must have
stroke width of 10 mm for great-
est legibility.

Where white figures are on a
black backgicand — if the stioke

i width of the frame or border is the
same as that of the figures, and if
it is placed in a certain distance
from them—it increases legibility
about 9 per cent.

BLUFFTON, Nov 22 — The
dedicatory services fot Bluffton'is
honor roll, postponed from Armis-
tice Day, wil l be held Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 26, it has been
announced by the committee on
arrangements. Names of more
than 400 men and women (n the

armed seruces w i l l appear on the
roll

The memorial M i l l be totaled
on the high school grounds facing
Mam-st where oxerviaeg w i l l be
helvj unless unfavorable weather
intervened, in which event they
w i l l be tnoxed to the high school
auditorium. The honor roll project
has been sponsored by the local
Amencan Legion and auxiliary.

The Arabian peninsula Is half
as I U I K O UN all Europe.

CHEER UP! One simple loan
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helpful cash.
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EDUCATION AIDS TIES
BETWEEN AMERICAS

STATE COLLEGE, Pa . Nov. 22
—(UP) — Education is the best
foundation for the "Good Neigh-
bor" policy among the America'',
according to Roberto Valencia, El
Salvador educator, and one of 10
Latin Amencan representatives
studying Ameiican educational

£} stems.
On his recent visit to Pennsyl-

vania State College, Valencia
stated:

"Only thru continuation and ex-
pansion of educational inter-
change — students, teachers, and
information — can the peoples of
the two countries learn to know
each other.

Valencia pointed out that the
people of El Salvador are vitally
interested in the United States,
and nearly every home has a pic-
ture of one of the great North
American historical characters.

hfic Moitgage Lifter '

PRESCRIPTION

"77"
Super "B" Complex
Vitamin With Iron
Recommended For Nervous
And Run Down Condition

TWO WEEKS'
SUPPLY

HUNTER'S
•atioMl Bank B!dg-.

ARGONNE
High sad Elizabeth

PARAMOUNT
Main and Wayne

HUNTER'S

Robert Arabcwtw'j

BLAME THE OTHER

But here you don't want
* + YOUR neck out

A msn tort of feds his conscience
oche if he hurts his car—now
needed to badly by his country
and himself. He wouldn't harm it
en purpose. Yet that fact can't
prevent kffliag off precious days of
wartime transportation—besides
piling up expense and annoyance
—by thoughtlessly waiting a while
to get anti-frcerc. Don't put it
off; put it in! As a rule youH ttOl
be able to get your car's supply of
genuine SoperPyro and-freeze—
at the anti-horary price that only

to *"»y* the

using Super Pynx

Siper Fj/Hk ooesn t always call for
"morel morel" It resists the
HEAT— that's why I Winter
WARMTH is common, and nor-
mal engine HOTfftSSh 160 de-
grees! Yet that doesn't heavily
subtract from your ftipfr Pyro,
Cold's swing-back doesn't find
yoor Saner Pyro gone. It's so
highly Aeaf -safe that it keeps your
or al the nwre colrf-safe. You
need yours right now at the latest.
U.

SUPER PYRO

One Dav Service for Out of
Town Patients

«vcitov
PX ^f ^ _&nfe^w«

SINCE

The BRUCKMANN BREWERIES • Cincinnati's Oldest
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